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Personal. TheA LETTER OF FICTION .No injury will result from sleep

Q;OE00ND-HAN- D OBGANi; in good
I ;U condition, for sale ckbaP. Apply

v H EWETd MACHINES BEP AIRED t
O Jobs A. Edwards doe aliunde of
repairing. Bead orden to him at house
a Pollock street between Ben and

P IAS OS, Reed and Ptpej Organe
' hi Bed, rerouted, repaired ud re--

- modeled. Workmanship guaranteed.
' VMsterlat only the best. Old pianos

' uken ia exchange for new oaet. Leave
order at Hotel Albert or at the earpen- -

' ter shop of E. If. Parie.
it:&iv::g;Xuni& iioww.

; VVTJHSB BLENDS of Routed Ooffee

fifU- - are simply delightful. febOdwGm
- T70R 8ALE Applet on ' Cyclojceiia

I jfit of Amerioan Biography, ia six ele-..-

gently bound volumes. Priced $25 00;' r-- cost $37.60. The work if just from the
i - press. Apply el Jwriae nflo f20tf
; y pATEJTT CLOTHES LINE --Qlothes

'

JL. eannot be blown off. sH0 pins.
Sample can be aeea at the Cotton Ex-
change. ? - - D.T. Cabbaway. n
ifelStf " Agent Manufacturer.

fF yoa bare lot tried my Fresh Roaat- -
A ed Coffee, do eo at onoe. Every
oody delighted. Jho. Dunk.

Tot IlliooU Scats Board of Agrl- -

enlnte states tbat the! obro crop of
that Stats for 1889 was made at a
lost of 110,000,000. ttans to t he
Tillainoas tariff! Wilmington Mes

"': "v 'seneer.r v.'i "'. :
ig a Western editor, who re-- 'l

narks that-W- f newspaper and a
family are the easiest thing in this

to start. Bringing them np
is where tne rnb teomes. Boston
Herald.

, Okb hundred and twent; walnut
trees standingin the forest near
Delphi, lad., were sold lately for
110,000,; Western North Carolina
abounds with walnut trees equally
as valuable, ,1'bink what a mine of

i. - a.t ILt. t - a A'i a. m

weaim taero ia id tne ioresu oi our
.,moQntaintDurham Bun.

: The remedies to be applied for
relief, of the business1 depression
wexm yirt,tariff reform; second, a
full Supply of legal tender money;
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third, the f(ee coinage ot silver;
I Mirth, the suppression by law of
gambling l fatures; fifth, a liberal

New York Son's Report of the
Market Yesterday.

New York, March 26 The Sun's
review of the cotton market today says:
Futures opened quite buoyant. Early
reports were generally favorable to the
bulls, but the chief element of strength
was a large spot business at Liverpool
M,000 bales. Buying at Liverpool was
largely for export. Then another report
said Lancashire spinners were buying
because cotton which should have
reached them directly have been

by the late strikes. Private
advices from Manchester were said to
be very strong. In the last hour there
was a fresh boom, led by a German
bouse, and tbe close was at the best
prices ef the day. Tbe activity of the
Liverpool spot market was variously ex-

plained. Some eaid Lancashire held off
for nearly two months, and is now com
pelled to enter the market.

China and Japan.
San Francisco, March 26.-- The

steamer City of Peking, from China and
Japan, arrived here yesterday, bring
ing advices that on February 27th about
fifteen hundred Japanese houses were
destroyed by fire in Tokio, and seventy-eigh- t

were partially destroyed. Two
persons were killed, and about twenty-fiv- e

firemen were more or less seriously
injured. On the preceding day one
hundred and eighty-seve- houses were
burned in the city, and on March 5th
about eight hundred and sixty were
destoyed, and several firemen injured.
The fires were of accidental origin.

Several serious encounters between
Dutch troops and a party of Chinese
are reported, in which the former met
with rather serious losses. A party of
Dutch convicts, while trying to clear a
jungle were fired on from ambush. A
detachment of troops was driven back
next day witb nine wounded, and on
March 8th Lieut. Muller was killed,
and Capt. Van Haust, who succeeded
him, was also shot down, while several
of his men received severe wojnds.

HARRIED.
Fulford --Berry. In this city on the

26th inst., at the residence of the bride s
mother, Mrs. Mary F, Berry, by Rev.
J. E. Mann, D. D., Mr. Walter Fulford
and Miss Florenoe E. Berry.

The Journal tenders sincere con
gratulations. Happy they, the happiest
of their kind, whom gentle stars unite,
and in one fate their lives, their for
tunes and their beings blend.

Rogers' Exhibition.

BENEFIT OF THE

lOUNGMEn CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Friday Evening, March 28,
AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

Tickets on sale at this office and at
the door.

Punoh and Judy, Shadowgraphs, and
other features. Good music. m22dif

For Sale,
Thirty bushels Stock Peas,

Small lot fine Cotton Seed Meal,

10,000 Bricks.

m27 d4t W . P. DURRUS & CO.

For Sale,
A Sixty Horse Power Steam Boiler

and Eogine, and Saw Mill Apparatus
complete; all new. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

SIMMONS & GIBBS,
m27dwlm Attorneys.

50 bbls. New Pork.
250 " Flour, of all

grades,
3,000 lbs. Lard,
200 boxes Tobacco,

Prices to suit the
times.

And lots of other Goods
at Lowest Prices for

Cash only,
At J. F. TAYLOR'S.

Call and see for yourself.

Sash, Doors and Blinds

Paints, Oils,

Lead and Varnish

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

And all kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest Prices.

LH.CUTLEB,

policy oi pensions. aenator voor--f
hees.

ing after a meal. Old people are
benefited by a nap after eating.
Actora almost invariably take sap
per before going to bed, and they
are a healthy set of men. Animals
afford an example. Feed two dogs
and let one curl up before the fire
while the other is taken out to hunt
rabits. Then on the return from
the'hunting expedition kill both
dogs. The stooiuuti of the one that
has been sleeping will be clean.
while the food --in the stomach of
the other will be found undigested.
The dog that has been banting has
expended all his energies in the
chase and the food has had no
chance to dieest. Dr. Savre in
Atlanta Constitution.

Attention has been called to
the vote of Senators Ransom,
Hampton, and Oeorgo on tbe bill
pensioning Mrs. Warren, which
passed the Senate a few davs ago.
One of the Senators named said
that it was a perfectly sincere vote.
After the roll was called it was dis
covered that not a single Southern
Senator had voted in favor of the
bill. It was from no intention to
make it a sectional vote, and to
avoid that appearance the Senators
voted as indicated and in the order
named. Said a Republican Senator
and a distinguished officer in the
Union Army: "It was a graoefnl,
generous, and timely act. The
war has been over long enough for
broad-minde- d men on both sides to
rise about the prejudices and ill- -

feelings it engendered." Wash
ington Post.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTI3EME NTS.

O. Marks Booming with tbe boom.
Rodebs Entertainment.

The Y. M. O. A. choir is requested to
meet tonight at 8:30 o'clock

Tbe Elm City baseball club will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock at Hotel Albert

In a two column advertisement O.
Ifarka cornea out "Booming I

Boom."
'The steamer Manteo, of tbe O. D.

line, will sail for Norfolk this morning
at 9 o'clock.

The article, "A Letter of Fiction,"
printed in another column, is tbe prize
composition written by a pupil of Vance
Academy.

The two Hotel Albert stores are being
arranged for occupancy the one on
the north side by Bell the jaweler, and
the other by Mrs. B. B. Lane, milliner.

The Rogers exhibition was of a very
entertaining character last night. There
will be a change of program tonight.
The N. S. F. E. Band will play in front
of the hall before the entertainment
begins.

The Union of the Atlantio Baptist
Association meets at Fort Barnwell
today. Quite a number of New Deme-
sne wHi attend. Rev. J. F. Love, of
Bayboro, and other delegates from
neighboring churches, spent last night
in the oity.

The Messenger says: "Tbe engage
ment of Miss Winnie Davis, 'daughter
Of the Confederacy,' is announced to
Mr. Alfred Wilkinson, of Syracuse, N.
Y. If true, this will be another bond
between the sections. She is a lady, of
very marked intelligence."

New Berne needs a society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals. We
saw a horse on the streets yesterday
that deserves the sympathy and proteo
tlon of fomebodr. - A colored "aem
mant was driving the poor, half--starved
animal a walking skeleton-- to a oart,
and seemed to be enjoying the ride.

:6ere' is the Baltimore Baptist's des
eriptlon of "grippe"; fBe patient,
brethren; it is a" contemptible, nausea
ting, baok-acbin- g, bead-
splitting, shivering, depressing, irritat'
ing diseue. . I( comes like, a thief, stays
like a poor relation, and when it goes it'
generally' manages to forget sordething,
and baa to ' comS, back two or three

Bom of .. th truokars are shipping
asparagus and re getting good prices
for it. iWe w a lot at the; depot yes
terday morning to be shipped by Messrs.
Caokburn & Willett and some by Mr.
J..- - L. Rheni.-- - It Was' quoted at $1.75
per bunch in;' New York yealerday. f A
crate about one foot iqnare was worth
twenty dollars,'! Lucky man who has a

Mr. Richard Limb, of New York,
was in the city yesterday. He is one
of the company who are to build the
East Carolina railroad from this city to
Jacksonville. He says that as soon u
possible work will begin, at this end.

W. R. Henry, Eq , of Henderson,
paid onr city, the home of his early
childhood , a short visit, coining down
on Wednesday evening and returning
yesterday morning. He was a welcome
visitor to the Jocbnal office.

Mr. H. B. Duffy returned last night
from New York.

Miss Miry C. Roberts, who has been
on a visit to Mrs. M. S. willard. of
Wilmington, returned home last night

Mr. J. R. BeU.his wife, and daughter,
Miss Mary, of Harlowe, are in the oity
vjsiting friends and relatives.

Miss Kate Dickinson and Master
Charles Lane, left yesterday for Adams
Creek, on a visit to friends.

Misses Mattie Clark, Susie Clark,
Johnea Wbitford and Bessie Whitford
made a visit to friends in Goldsboro
and returned yesterday.

NORTH CAROLINA HEWS.

From the State Papers.

Raleiuh Cbroniole: Great work has
been done to further Raleigh's tobacco
interests, and there are now measures
on foot to push that department of
Raleigh s business still further on.

Elizabeth City Economist: The oyster
shuokiog business in tnu town is on a
boom. Canning succseds shucking and
Mr. Zimmerman is putting up a large
building on bis wharf for a Baltimore
house tb establish an oyster cannery.

Hookerton Clipper: We were amused
at one of our Ormondeville neighbors
yesterday driving a butt headed ox to
his top buegy, leading bis drive horse
behind, and setting in the buggy with
his legs crossed, smoking bis long
stem comfortable.

Duiham Recorder: W. Duke Sons &
Co., branch, will ereot a very large
storage house during the summer. It
willxontaiw as many brick as their
mammoth factory. Mr. Duke and
his sons will at an early day ereot
a mammoth cotton faotorv. It will be
co operative and mainly for the benefit
of their operatives. They will take 6
per oent. of the profits and what is over
will be divided among the operatives.

Greenville Reflector: There was quick
work in this county last week. On
Tuesday nuht Allen Williams broke
into the house of Mr. R. T. Wilson, in
Chicod township. Next morning Wil
liams was brought to Greenville and
turned over to the sheriff. The grand
jury, then in session, investigated the
matter and sent up a true bill.
The same day the case was heard in

guilty of burglary in the second degree
and Judge Boykin sentenced Williams
to 10 years imprisonment in the peni
tentiary.

Wilmington Messenger: W. S. Arm
strong, the colored postmaster at Rocky
Mount, came yesterday, as intimated
in yesterday morning's Messenger.
Postoffice Inspector Arrington found
that Armstong's peculations amounted
to from $650 to $7C0, and a warrant for
his arrest was plaoed in the hands of
United States Marshal J. B. Hill. Tbe
Marshal thereupon arrested Armstrong
and carried him before United States

LCpmmissioner James Pender at Tar- -
IhAM A fin In. .nn.Inn.lnH n. . 1 nuuivi airai u ud tuToo.iKa.ivu u. iug
charges preferred against the post
master, tne commissioner saw cause
for binding the prisoner over to the
United States Distriot Court which con'
venes in New Berne in April. Bond to
the amount of $700 was required from
the accused for his appearanoe, but he
was unable to give the bond required
and was consequently put behind the
bars at Tarboro. .

Every tissue of the body, every bone.
musole and organ, is made stronger
and more healthful by the use of Hood 'a
oarsaparilla. 4

From Washington.
Washington, March 20. A caucus

of Republican Senators was held this
morning, at whioh the order of basinese
arranged by the committee appointed
at a reoent conference was approved
This programme inoludes the Anti
Trust bill, (which it is expeoted will be
voted on today): the Dependent Pen
sion bill. Administrative Customs bill,
Land Forfeiture bill, thr Jones Silver
bill, and bills for the admission of Ter
ritories to the Union ot the States.
Besides these will ooour a debate on
the Montana election ease, whioh will
be called np next Monday.

Warrants were today sworn cut in
the Police Court for the arrest of 0. A.
Newton and J. J-- Mercer, upon the
charge of violating the Civil Service
law iu soliciting and receiving contri-
butions from government employes for
political purposes. Newton and Mercer
were president ana treasurer respec
tively of the "Old Dominion Republi-
can League,' which daring' the last
political campaign la Virginia. It
claimed, solioited money in aid of the
cause of Gen; Mahone, as a candidate
foe the. Governorship.; The headquar
ters oi tne club was in wasmngton
The warrants were sworn out by Secre
tary John T Doy le, of the Uivll Serrioe
uoramisaion. ; . i.,.;;,-:!- -:

The Spring llCsdlelae.!
The nodularity which Hood's Sarsa

Sirilla has gained a a Spring medicine
i It possesses just those

elementh of health giving, blood puri
fying and appetite restoring ; which
everybody seemato need at this season.
Do not continue in a dull, tired nnsatls'
faotory condition when yoa may. be so
mnob benefited by Uood's rJariaparilla,
It . purifies, the-- , blood and. makes, the

Niw Bbbitb, N. C March 21, '00.
Dbab Robert I have just returned

from Nag's Head, where I have spent
several days sailing, fishing, bunting,
ate.

Several of my friends and miseU had
been looking forward to the lO.h of
March witb great anticipations, it being
the day that we expeoted to take a
pleasant steamboat ride to the beautiful
little village of Nag's Head.

At last the expected day rolled
round. I arose early. Toe beautiful
little birds were singing on every bush
at five o'olock in the morning ; and long
before the king of day sent forth his
rajs of light upon the world tbe steam- -

Annie, with her loud whistle, re
minded us that tbe time fox our depart-
ure from New Berne was near st band.

A beautiful sunny day invited several
of New Berne's fairest daughters and
promising young men to accompany us
on this delightful ocoasion. Among
whom were Professors Skinner and
Adams, the former of Vance Academy,
the latter of the Colleeiate Institute;
Miss Maud Moore, tbe beautiful and ac
complished daughter of James W.
Moore. Esq ; Miss Allen Smith, of

one of Jones county's most
promising young ladies; and others
not so pretty and too numerous to men-
tion.

The steamer left promptly at 8.30
'clock with one hundred on board.

The ladies were lively, aud we had a
delightful time sailing down the beau-
tiful Neuse.

While we were beine "rocked in the
cradle of tbe deep," Prof. Skinner, ac-

companied by hU vocal class, sung
some very touching songs, while Misses
Maud Moore and Fannie Holland gave
us some instrumental musio that was
considered, especially by me, a real
treat.

The steamer landed at Riverdale at
80 o'clock. We walked out on the

long wharf that extends several yards
into tbe river. Our esteemed friend,
John Smith, showed us through the
faotory, and the little wheels, saws, and
knives we saw outticg the straw were
very interesting. One among the most
interesting features of this factory is an
iron pipe that extends two hundred
feet below the surface of the earth,
through which flows a stream of clear.
oool water. Our time beiog somewhat
limited , we left amid waving of hand
kerchiefs.

The steamer glided swiftly down the
Neuse. There was not even a quiver
among the sleeping waters to mar our
pleasure.

We passed by the several lighthouses
on tbe route, which looked as if they
were in good condition and well cared
for.

As we wished to reach our journey's
end before night, we did not stop at
Portsmouth or Uoraooke. These are
small villages beautifully situated on
the beaob, each of which has about
three hundred inhabitants, and fine
schools."

By this time we had reached Stump
Point, whioh is very beautiful.

In the eound, dotted here and there.
are small islands, which also contain
trees, hills, people, birds, animals, etc.,
all different in size and appearance
from any I had evr seen before: and
you would wonder to see that, as you
drifted by, they would fly near the ship
and then back as if beckoning us to stop
and go ashore.

We reached the beautiful little vil
lage of Nag 'a Head at 6 o'clock, p.m.
A large number of us were conveyed
to Hotel Tutl, where we were enter-
tained by the clever proprietor until
morning.

The next morning we took a walk
through the village; found good schools,
churches, fine d wellings, etc. We then
gathered at the river, where boats of
all sizes were waiting to take us to the
beaob.

We reaohed the beach after about
two hoars' pleasant ride. Our fishing
tackle being ready, we tried our luck.
Prof. Skinner caught an eel, ProfT
Adams caught a turtle, and I caught
a crab and fell overboard trying' to get
him off the hooks. Miss Msud Moore
oaught a fish, but it was so small and
she so sympathizing that she threw it
overboard. The others didn't catch
anything. We had a good time, though.
gathering sea-shell-

We returned to Nae's Head at o p.m.
Prof. Skinner, being at his former
home, was called upon to speak at the
Academy at 8.80 p.m. When that hour
rolled round, the large ball was filled
to overflowing. Prof. Adams intro-
duced the. speaker in a dear and con-
cise manner, who handled bis subject,
"ine eduoatton of tne youth," in a
masterly way for one hour.

We left at 0 o'clock next morniog for
New Berne. On our way home we
were entertained by the ladies.

Prof. Adams was called, who spoke
half an hoar. His subject was, "Get
there just the same. "

we reached new Berne at o o clock,
p.m., and we all retired early that
night and dreamed over the past.

ifooert. II I never see vou anv more.
I hope we may meet beyond the river
and "rest under the shade of the
trees." Yours truly,

B. H. Melton.
To Robt. Sihkiss, Einston, N. C.

Bismarck Departs
Bkrlis. March 21 The farewell

audience between 'the Emperor and
Prince Bismarck was held this morn
ing. ; The interview lasted three auar
ten of aa hour,; The retiring Chancel-
lor was heartily cheered on his way to
tne reiaoe by the crowds whioh had
gathered along the route.

; - Big Leree Broke.
. :, ViCKSBTJxa,' Miss. , , . Maroh , 25. The, r, i . . . v 'levee at oaipwiio, issaquena county, ou
miles south of Greenville, broke last
night. The town ef JSklpwith is now
under water.:- - The Lake Washington
country and riverside branch of the
Louisville. New Orleans and Texaa B.
B., will' go. under. vThe break is two
hundred feet wida.v ' 1 .Xf"

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tliis powi; ' never varies. A marvelof
purity, gireng u. aud wholesomeueia. More
economical ihau ih- - ordinary kinds, d
cannot lie sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum r
phosphate powders. Bold only In cans.
Hoy a l. Hak i no 1'owdkb Co., 108 Wall sU
N Y. Iune23daa wed m w

SAM. B. WATERS,
Confectioner & Tobacconist

Middle Street, New Berne, N. C.

ROYSTERS' CANDIES a Specialty.

Fresh from Factory every week.

A fine lino of CIGARS & CIGARETTES.

The best line of SMOKING and CHEW
ING TOBACCO to be found in the city.

Call and Bee for yourself.
fe3 dwly

Change of Schedule
Eastern Carolina Dispatch.

Until further notice tbe Steamers of
the Eastern Carolina Dispatch line will
leave New Berne on Mondays, Tuesdays
and Fridays, at FOUR P.M., promptly.

Returning Mondays, Thursdays and
Fridays.
mlO GEO. HENDERSON, Agent,

NAILS
FOR

Pea, Bean and

Cabbage Crates,

FOR SALE CHEAP.

IT. TTlx-iel- i,

WHOLESALE GEOCEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

AT THE SIGN OF THE

LITTLE INDIAN,
Middle street, near the corner of South
Front, you can find the ohoicest cicars.
of TANSILL'S PUNCH, the finest 5
cent cigar in America, and other brands
of the best make and purest stock.

lobacco of all kinds. Fine Cut. or
Com Silh Tobacco, Cigarettes (I don't
sell paper cigarettes), Pipes, Smoker's
Articles oi all Kinds.

Also, Candies, Fruit, Soda Water,
etc, etc. I sell everything I have if I
can. Wm. L. PALMER.

Kotice.
Commissioners' Office, Craven Co., )

New Berne. March 5, 1890.

Sealed proposals for listing the taxes
for the present year in the various
townships of Craven county will be
received at this office until the first
Monday in April next.

The Commissioners reserve to them
selves the right to reject anv and all
bids.

By order of the Board of Commis'rs.
JOHN A. RICHARDSON,
Reg. of Deeds and io

m5dwtd Clerk of Board.

Another Lot of Samples
AT

J. 1.1. HOWARD'S,
AT NEW YORK COST !

Pocket Books for all.
A few Silk Umbrellas, size 38, for

ladies.
4 in hand and Silk Scarfs.
A large lot of Windsor Ties for boys.
Colored H. Hose in great variety
Men's Handkerchiefs.
Six dos. Napkins in the lot,abargain.
Men's Balbrigaan Shirts, a large as

sortment.
All of the above at N. T. Cost.

' J. M. HOWARD.

SHERIFFS NOTICE TO ;

Delinquent Taxpayers.

Tun nrr nf a anrnlna in nrv Infiowr

heard In the land, i There is no
surplusA Itwasvhatis not. It was
bora under a robbing Republlctfn
system of . taxation t and grew to
plethora off the tribute of the poor,
ft has been cot down by Republi-

can waste, and where mountain
was .we flndf: a weir. Nashville
Atoertcaa. ;

j Thk St. Louis Globe Democrat says

lit bas t Interviewed the U. S. Sen-'tor- s

orj'the subject of electing the
Senators by ?the people, and the
majority of them are opposed to it.

;Of course they are, for itthe Sena-

tor were elected by the people the
majority of the present set wouldn't
get there." They know - when they

Soms of T. t Beed'si Bepabliean.
admirers ia Maine hav sent him

, an, out cancue extinginsner as a
C testimonial for. e: way he) e
- tir zuishes the rights of the minority
7 - in the House". - After the next eleo--
i' . tici perhaps ' they :wiil send him

soznts oter ' kind of extinguisher
- when thoy find how Jw Joas ex--

,; tlnguished the BepubUcan majority
v in the Houses-Wilmingt- on Star, ;

The talk again of a war between
Tnnce and Germany at no very re--r

: is day leads the papers to diacuss

ll s r ' tive strength of "Jthe two
ztzi'kz. One American writing
frcn the Cwtlaeht 5 thinksthS
t'.rr;!e not distant, and says that
r 3 who put it down as certain
V Germany will be again yictor
i 3 may perhaps 'find themselves
r iiken.-Wilming- ton Messenger.

:3 negro is naturally , kindly
c 3, and when freo . frona net
i influences,-- IS a Taluable

1 1 i factof in the prosperity

i Z.ti'U.l Political-ran- d sacial
':a has r.- -t teen impotent In

- tba ructss, :bn6 when
uoa ia - Kiont,; narcscuy
,vs 'exrl iObetwe-

'. t! 3,fl::3oflLa
Ohronicl3-j-

'

Your Real Property will lie adver-Use- d
for sale on Thursday, April Sd,

unless your taxes are paid before that ' :

day. Please pay np at onoe and savtt'
trouble and expense. .

nr. d. itABtitgood:cropfsparsguslft';;;p:i NEW BERNE, N. C.

t 1-


